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none to mry her, ciidn't mean that there wouldn't be anybody to do it, but that.

there woul ntt be anybody todo it, but that there wokld be nobody that would be

able t. do it. L'he time had passed when it wa possible. The scavanger dogs had.

eated. the body except just these few parts which doubtless were buried. Then they

told him, and then he said, "You see ho the word. of the Lord spoken by i.lijah,

the 1shbite, is being fulfilled? In the portion of Jezreel shall

dogs eat the flesh of Jezebel.' "hey ate the flesh of Jezebel in the portion

0f Jezreel, but the blood of *kx Ahab which flowed at Jezreel was not Ahab's blood

directly but was his blood in the prson of his son.

Then in chapter 10 Jehu proceeds to make himself secure on the throne and in

doing he seizes all the descendants of Ahab and. murders them and he tells these

lies that he is going to\worship Baal and Wimt gathers the Baal worshipers and

destroys them. An entirely different situation from wren Elijah killed the prophets

of Baal. Elijah was acting as God's messenger there, as God's representative, in a

special there. Here Jehu is being about the ends which were part of God's plan,

nt there was certainly no evidence that Jehu deserved any commendation for the

means he used in performing it. So we have a word of commendation of him followed

Immediately 'Y a strong word of criticism. Then this is the end. of the Israelite

branch of the louse of -hab and. the beginning of a new dynasty which the Lord

predicted which would have five generations.

((uestion) That is certainly included.. btt just how much of these evants

have been take out I am sure I don't know. Does he say where that was held?

xuttix*x Where is that? (verse 6) Yes, but that is the -!urd.rr of

the king's son. That is not the proDhets of Baal. That is the murder of the

k n7's son. I would think that was what was included on it. But where the murders

of the followers of Baa1- think it was in Smaria, wasn't it--I think it would

still be included in the general thing but not be the specific thing.

cuestion) How many generations would there be in this dynasty? Five

including Jehu and Jehu was a rather im' rtant member of the d.-,nasty. Any time
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